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Hi Debbie,
 
Our products have been Jet A-1, ULS Diesel, and Premium Gasoline.
 
If you have purchased new drums, they are $123 + GST, which on a 205 liter drum works out to $0.60/L
 
See below breakdown for your pricing FOB Whitehorse (new drums) and FOB Mayo (refilled drums with our fuel truck in Mayo).
 

 
Based on our records you have purchased 98 new lined drums (jet) and 100 unlined drums (diesel). So with that I’ll put some assumptions to the numbers above based
on the liters purchased new (FOB Whitehorse) and refilled (FOB Mayo), see below.
 
Our accounting shows us you spent $148,221.45 with us in 2020, so the estimation per above is pretty accurate based on your purchases of drums FOB Whitehorse or
FOB Mayo. Note that if you purchased any fuel at the cardlock in Mayo, this would be included in this as well.
 
Hope this helps & thanks for your business.
 
Cheers,
Sean
 

Sean Kinmonth, P.Eng.
Chief Operating Officer
Chieftain Energy LP

sean@chieftainenergy.com 
chieftainenergy.com

867.334.1137 mobiLE

 
 

From: Customer Service <customerservice@chieftainenergy.com> 
Sent: Friday, October 09, 2020 5:53 PM
To: analytics <analytics@chieftainenergy.com>
Subject: FW: drummed fuel costs
 
 

From: djames
Sent: Friday, October 9, 2020 5:52:34 PM (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)
To: Customer Service
Subject: drummed fuel costs

Hi,
 
I’ve been buying fuel off you and to keep my budgets up to date, could you tell me what is the average price per litre for a drum of diesel, gas and Jet A? Also, what is the
charge for the drum itself.
 
Thanks.
Happy thanksgiving!
 
Debbie James P.Geo.
Senior Geologist, TruePoint Exploration
djames@truepointex.com  cell: 250.709.1346
debbiejames@zoleo.com (everywhere email)
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